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were planted early in the seasan. Up to, the present time
* the al[owance lias not warranted investing in a coN., though

we- feel the need af one very muchi.

C HIN ESE' WO0R.K.

-From Miss Oartmefl.
VICTORIA, B.C., Aug. 3Otli, 1890.

'l b ave just returned from a walk througli () hinatown, cali-
ing at several places, but only seeing one womau in ber home.
Tom Chiu (a converted Chinaman framn Toronto) was my
conductor. Nfe finds it dificuit to get any of the men to

rmieta admit me to their homes. It wilI be slow wc:-k
ecueof the opposition ai the men and the idea the women

'have that tbcy are too old ta Iearn., But the one was very
ranch p1PasF,ý, and begged me ta corne again.

I was ln a IlJoss hoase," and sa.w the usual display, but
no worshipper. They usually go in the xnorning or an fête
days. There are as many as a hundred families and more
than -twa thousand rhinese la «Victoria. Last eveaing Mr.
Gardner told us of a poor woman who appealed ta hlm for
protection. She is the mother af ten chidren, but the father
af -most of thera la not ber legal liusband. He is a gambler,

* etc., and abuses lier and ber chidren, and now talks ai selling
ber two eider daughters, girls of seventeen and fourteen years.
She needsthe moaey tliey caa earn, and £0o is anDauos ta get
them places ini respectable families as servants. She asks ten
dollars a mcntb for the eldest. This is reasouable for a gaad
one, as things go here. Mr. G. is hoping, if we can accora-
plish this, that we *ill be able ta securP three or four younger
girls. But this will necessitate our taking the mother under
aur protection tili she sals for China, as she hopes to.do sjoon.
witli somebady wlio lias beirieaded lier aid will take lier ta
bjer eldest 3on ln China. This is the business now pending.
We-hope for a speedy, peaz.eable and inexpeasive anding. If
you hear nothing more, you may know it was only another of

- the uneertainties ai this kind ai vork. -
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